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Grcdy-OdhuG- knOutter Points Increased 1 For 3rd. WarLlnva Fcart::DtI

Meat Points Lowered Next Week
24 Persons
Presened
Service
Awards

i Washington, Sept. 2 A hike The fourteenth annual reunion
in the ration-stam- p price of cream of the Grady Outlaw Literary

andV Historical Association wasery butter, frozen foods -- and some
canned fruits coincide today with

ina reduction of a point or two
the value of 35 different cuts
meat. v

':' All the changes based on' new
t surveys 01 what civilians want and

what they can get will go into ef- -
. feet Sunday.

The Office of Price Administra-
tion boosted creamery butter
from 10 to 12 points, blaming lo-
cal shortages and ,. reports that
production is running five per cent

- behind original estimates. It cut
the value of farm churned butter
from ten points to six in an effort
it said, to eet more of It to mar."

' ket to ease the demand for cream-er-y

butter.
' Frozen foods' and some canned

fruits wil go up in stamp value in
'.( an effort to discourage shoppers
.frorn buying, them too fast

Expectations of seven per cent
more meat for civilians this month
cleared the way for a cut in stamp
value on some cuts of beef, lamb
and bacon. -

Most bacon cuts will go down
two points and a few other types
of pork will be cut a point. Beef
Jib cuts, roasts, and steaks will

- be lowered one point

- Pink Hill Youth Given
New Air Patrol Honor

Lt Charles Porter, Jr., of Concord
Gets Air Medial for Anti-Su- b Work

, Washington, Aug.-2- 7. Awards
of the air medal and bronze oak
leaf cluster to members of the Ar--

J. C Thompson of Warsaw,
Duplin chairman for the 3rd. War
Loan Drive, says that the stage
is all set and predicts that Duplin
will go over its quota of $524,020.

Opening the drive in Wallace
and Warsaw next week, merchants
have perfected plans whereby pri
zes in bonds will be given to those
selling, the most number of bonds
and those selling the most dollars
and cents worth of bonds.

Judge Henry L. Stevens will ad-
dress a rally in the Wanoca Ther
tre at Wallaae at 8:45 at which
time the Wallace stores will be
closed for the proeram and u.j
clerks will be at the rally.
Stores will be opened at 10.00.

Wallace reports that $300 in
prizes will be awarded.

Warsaw has about oomoleteii
all details' as to their rally.

B. C. Sheffield announced 'today
that the Wairsaw rally will be
held at the Duplin Theatre next.
Tuesday Sept. 7th at 9:45 at which
time all stores will be closed and
the entire town is expected to turn
out. John J. Diefell of Wallace
will deliver the talk and a reel
on the 3rd War Loan Drive uHii
be shown. A prize, a war bond,
will be given the person who sells
the most bonds and a Drize to the
one who sells the most bonds in
dollars and cents.

No employe of the KnTiT" ..rat
offiee or a member of the war fi-
nance Committee can jveeive u
prize.

Work Or Fight Committee
Meets Here

The DuDlin County work nr
fight committee, named by Gov-
ernor Broughton, met in the court
house hen Wednesday night

A general, discussion to ways
and means of determinine If
person is working at least 35 hrs.

weeK took place.
Mayor Aubrv Harrelf oi Wal

lace brought out some rood ideas.
r'rom I:.- - report he has done some
good wu. .: in the Vicinity of Wal.
lace and c number of Negroes
who we.e )t working soon began

look fr jobs.

It is expcc-'.i-
. l that a number of

men, whiu -- ..d colored, in the
county are uv. to be called ber
fore the coi.u ce for investiga-
tion.

Under Govc. or B ough ton's
war-tim- e power ..r-- has given this
committee the i,u ,o do some-
thing about the matter.

Any person found not to be
gainfully employed at least 35 hrs.

& J JtSoT"1""
Masons Enjoy Outing

Masons from Kenansville and
many sections of Duplin County,
with their families and frlend3 en-
joyed their annual picnic outiug

Maxwell's Mill Thursday after-
noon. From the appearance of
the table, there is no food sho.t-ag- e

in this section.

uy Air Force fo 'extraordinary
Vevement in pa-- -

O, flights as members of the
test African coastal air force

ire announced today by the War
- Department- - -

The citation states: "At mem-
bers of combat crews, these indl-vidua- ls

displayed outstanding in-
itiative, resourcefulness and a high
degree of skill under many try;ng
conditions, such as rest.kted vis-

ibility and low ceilings encounter- -

r

JAP PEISONEB MMk D. Gar-
ner has received word from Cpl.
Nathan L. Garner, of the IT. 8.
army, that he Is a prisoner of the
Japanese, Interned: at the No. 1
prison camp In the Philippines.
He says his health Is excellent, b
uninjured, and asks that his re-
gards .be given to "all the Gar
ners." opL earner was captured
at the fall of Oorregidor, and this
card was the first his family had
heard directly from him since
tnen, He entered the arm? May 1,

UH, ......

County Council P T A
To Meet Here Sept 7th

Mrs. E. N. Howell of Swananoa.
state field director of the North
Carolina Association of parents
ana jieacners win conduct a School
of Instructions at the meeting of
ine iupun county councU which
meets in Kenansville next Tuesday
Cant 7 . . ! i . .

Mrs. H. M. Morrison of Wal.
lace, president of the County Ooun
cil, has announced that Mrs J. S.
Blair, state chairman of Stamps
and Bonds and Mrs. John p.
Beatty of Ellzebethtown. district
president will be' present and
take part in the program. .

Plans for the year work wffl h
maae and Mrs. Morrison urges all
local officers to attend this school
Of instruction and. hear the. wnrlr

uie'rarent'Taaohersriraiiizji. 'non aiacussed and exDlalned hv. . ' .L A. 1umbw ouisumaing leaaers.

In Atlantic"

in

I to

OS CAE KENNEDY.

son of Mr. and Mrs, Amon Ken-
nedy of Beulaville, is with the Na-
vy in the. Atlantic war zone. He
entered the navy last February T

trained at Bainbridge, Md., and fce
Norfolk. Va.. arid holds the rnttna

seaman first class.

County Court
Be 'held Monday

1.
Judge "Hubert. E. PhilliDS an 2.

nounces that the regular term of
county court will be held Monday.

All witnesses and . defandanta
will be expected to be present. 3.

. Labor Board Meets
The LABOR MOBLIZATTOW

BOARD for Duplin County met 4.

officially for the first time on Fri
day "night, Aug. 25th.

several of the members could
attend but enoueh were nire.

sent for a quorum. (A
me North Carolina Emergency 14,

War Powers Proclamation Num-
ber , IV-- by .Governor Broughton
was read and discussed at length.
The Board pledged y out
me program ana lt therefore be-
comes the duty of the board,, to-
gether with the aid of the Sheriff

nu njs.oepuries and all police of-
ficers, neichhnrhnnil
Civilian Defense, workers to seeit under authoritv of
conferred by said proclamation,
that an inventory be taken of all A.
unemployed male neronns
county between the ages of 18 and

ea on e iarge number of flights
... necessary to perform this hasard- -

County Set
Loan Drive

David S. Clifton Promoted
To Captain After
Completing 25 Raids

DAVID 8, CLIFTON.

David S. Clifton 23 nf Rmrfol
warsaw, was promoted to the
ran or uaptain, August 1, some
wnere in uneiana. where he is
stationed with the Air fVwn.

.Younir Clifton" o-- i,a ii Ulllvvarsaw mgn school and amended
outre --OUece. lor two vrar.
wnere ne received nis civilian
vings at the Raleigh Air Port. . .
In 1941 he enlisted as an Avation
Cadet and received - training at
Avon, na., later graduating from
the Army Advanced Flying School
' --Tg neia, seima, Ala., where

ne receivea nis Wings and a 2nd.
Lts. commission. He was ctn.
tioned at various training Rhnnis
n worm waKota and Kansas and

ien ior overseas in March 1943,
after a promotion to 1st. Lt.

Since March he has been in En-
gland, whe.e he is Chief Pilot on

Flying Fortress and at th Pnm.
pletion of 23 successful raids over
enemy territory was promoted to
the rank of Captain and also aSquadron leader.

Captain Clifton Was mArrieri in
January 1943 to Miss Ruth Parkerdaughter of Mr. and Ms. P. H.
Parker, of Wa.saw. Ai presem
she is affiliated with the .

Staff of Rex Hospital, wlv. she
i

graduated.

Pulpwood Cutting to

Essential
McNutt Advises
Committee

War Manpower Commissioner
Paul V. McNutt to.lay cla ified the
attitude of the War Manpower
commission as to the essentiality

pulpwood production in a state- -

methe Newspaper Pulpwood

"Pulpwood is an essential war
material", he said, "used amone
nther thin tra fn. malrini. ... ." " . 'fj ',and smokeless powder.

"Its many wartime uses have atcreated a shortage which is rapid-
ly besoming acute. With these
conditions in rr.ird, the War Man-
power Commission has recently
classified pulpwood cutt:r.c; ai d
production . f i uly j .ai v.u
occupations.

"May 1 urge every man engaged
this essential work, either part
full time, to give it the best he

has in him. Let him remember
is g his axe and saw in

'end that other men are weildin
bayonets end machine guns.

I know that those who work in to
the forests and pulp mills and the
farmo.--s who cut pulpwood from on
their wood lots are just as patrio-
tic and loyal as any other group

Americans. Now that they
realize the importance of theirpart in the war, I am sure they
will respond with the extra hours
extra-iJaya-a- nd extra efforts that

the only possible answer to thisdangerous shortage."
Fulpwood is now on a revised

list of essential activities and hasbeen SO SDeCified tn a bulletin-
forestry, logging and lumbering
sent to the local selective boardsby the WMC. The cutting of in
wood. Including pulpwood, also is
..iiiuucu among tne essential farmproducts listed by the SelectiveService as a guide to local boardsin the deferrmeat of registrants
engaged in agriculture,

ln.a21 such cases, however,the local board irresponsible fordetermining whether a specific re--

Manpower Commissioneriuit is the fifth : top-ranki-ne

war agency chief toyjlP Drive TOS!
?!?t8 ex5lalnin8 the Importance

ThS"W0Od ln the war
.o vsm limn

?P:V ?f Agriculture8" .Sfi
R. Wirkar

of

L
NOW IN ENGLAND" Cpl. Del-m- as

Bll of the Army, and son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thornae JE. Bell of
this County, la now In England.
He was Inducted at Ft Bnagg; on
April 4th, 1942, and haa been la1
ajigiaaa abeut three weeks.

Red Cross Sewing Room 4

Moved In Warsaw
Mrs. R. D. Johnson. Chairman

of the Warsaw Red Cross, announ-
ced that the Red Cross - Sewing
Room has been moved into the
office next to 'the Warsaw Drus
Store which was formerly oecupi-- 1

ed by Da J. W. Straughan.
The room will be open each

.Thursday 'afternoon at - 9:00 , for
sewers, and knitters and a.i urgent
request is extended to all War-
saw women to cooperate in this
much needed wo..

Mrs. R. E., Wall is Production
Chairman for this County and hasnlpntv fit uwwil in h. Unit ImM a m

my and Navy sweaters; also she
nas a quantity or material, with
which to make Army kits. .

These are quickly and easily made,
so If these is anyone who would
like to do some of this work ple-
ase contact Mrs. Wall or Mrs.
Johnson.' n .

Extraordinary Service
; :To: B'e Held At - --

Outlaw's Bridge r
An interestine series of SDecial

Sunday evening services is start--
lnB ln tn Outlaw's Bridge Chureh
Sunday evenlng-Sep- t 5th. at 8:15.

The services .will center about
five episodes in the life
Paul, as recorded in the book of
Acts. .':?'. 2 ... v
- Each meeting will have as part
of the service a sound moving pic-
ture produced by the English Re-
ligious Film Association. The
films are rented from the Harmon
Foundation in New Yoirk City.

.The Youth Fellowship of the
Outlaw's Bridge Is sponsoring this
series of meetings. .

All Churches ' in1 the area are
most cordially Invited tn h i

mings which are undenom
jimunnaa in character and are ofinterest to all whn m
in learning more, about the NewTestament in genoral and the Lifeof Saint Paul in particular.

offering will be taken.
??e will center on

Paul's experience on theftoad to Damnafna ,. '

services will ;
each ofthe succeeding fXsunX nights,

Kenansville Methodist
Church Services

N
- ..Sunday
Proeram for Rimrtn.. c

Churdj School loVoOAMr. aP.'ohnsoa 'Superintendent.
A.M. and 8:80

ffiberi?6 PMtP J" W'

.wnou" Wek0me

JTAPS LOST is smps.
' Tne Jaianes mmmin .t.- -

neia ai me ts. r liraay icnooi on
Friday Aug. 27th.

Judse Henry A. Gradv. oresl.
aeni, presided. Maicom Grady,
vice president Introduced visiting
guests. AiDen i. uuuaw, secre-
tary, read the minutes of the last
meeting.

On enterine the buildlntr. noa.
ted near the entrance of the aud- -
uam iNeison outlaw, son of Mr.
and Mrs. LaFawtta rwianr t
who has been cited two or thnZ
times for outstanding service and

'parUcularly for his heroic action
. in line of duty on Convoy of gen- -
c.oi aupjiiics iu nussia. .

Following the morning
J dinner was spread on the ground

"e wiernoon was taken up I

by renewing old acauaintaiuvi an.t
socializing.

At night a square dance was
held la the school gymnasium.

r.lre.E n.Pcac3y
Saturday, 3:9

Funeral servicea for Mrs.
xv. renney, wno aiea at V.M) Tues-
day night at her home here will
oe neia rrom ue local Baptist
Church Saturday afternoon at 3:30
conauciea oy her pastor RevJ. L.
J ones oi nose Hiu. interment
Will follow in the Gnlifen Clmu

m Kenan vule .

Mrs. Pennv had hn In III ha.Hh
for several years, however hAi
death was somewhat sudden.
She waa stricken with a heart at-
tack at a little after 8:00 o'clock
emrffie to tear than 15 minutes. o

She was the daughter of thelate Caroline Castlebarry and Wil-
liam Dowd Martin of Apex She
waa married to Early Robert Pen-
ney In Oetober, 1905. In 1322they moved to Duplin County, firstresiding ln Warsaw and later mov-
ing to KenansviUe where Mr. Pen-
ney is in the lumber business.
' She Is surtived by her husband
three daughters, Mrs. Elery P.
Gutherie of Kenansville, Mrs. Ma-
rie Penney Kafer of New Bern.
Mrs. Delfrey P. Martin of Quan-tic- o,

Vs.; two sons, Jennings B.
Penney of New- London, Conn.,
and C. B. Penney of the Navy,
New York; a brother, Andrew J.
Martin of Apex; and a sister Mrs.

Em0ITr oI Angler.

Active pallbearers will be J. O.
Stokes, Jack Sitterson, Vance B.
Gavin of Kenansville, Dr. Hawes,
of Rose Hill and Stacy Britt and
Chas. Sheffield of Warsaw.

Honorary pallbearers will be:
EL F. Strickland, R. W. Blackmore,
A. Brooks, A. L. Humphrey, B. C. 4,Sheffield, Rivers D. Johnson,.. J.
C. Thompson of Warsaw and P. J. ofDobson, W.' M. Brinson, Henry
DalL L. A. Beasley, J. L. Williams,a B. Sitterson, G. R. Dail, H. M.
West John A. Gavin and J. E.
Jerritt of Kenansville.

To
W. A. Stroud Honored

On 60th Birthday
A barbecue dinner was given

Mr. W. A Stroud. Sunday on his
60th birthday, v

. A table was made in the yard
and dinner spread.

There were about seventy-fiv-e
relatives and friends present

Mr. Stroud was given many
useful presents."

In the afternoon, music waa not
made' in the home. . .

Young Ladies Needed .

In Industry ,1
The Printing Industry standing

In the forefront of the Battle for
Progress is broadcasting a call for
young lady trained workers.

YoUIUr ladles With e hich mrhnnt
cuucauon, or its equivalent 'you
"5 nMded ln t Important to

permanent industry. Printing
ia an art. Your mind can be de-
veloped Jo do creative work, af-
fording you an opportunity to ad--1
vance to a craftsman and increaseyour earniiua ...

inere are several branches of
the Diintlns industry tn. hi.i. oe
young ladies are particularly ad-
apted;

ed
namely, Hand Composition.

.fill Dwu u.Jj m..luvi-ivauui- i, ine runaa-meata- ls

of these trades may be by
learned within a reasonable time in

; ABOUT SHOES .
After Sert 1. stores selling ing

shoes ever tie counter moat DUs-pl- T

a stga reaCnr "RATIONING
BIUB rrom Aoeentlnr Iiuu
War Eatlon Etn fr Mioea Se--

3ii ft this Store."
cast v ?ra t itxmn k.eeoame :!, tie consumer

Vn,''l tf ' s I- - i the loose stamp
1 r :. a imk to their ration

i t t t

... uus patrol or great .esponsibility.
Possibility of encountering enemy

' Ships of. fighter type or acti-ari-cra- ft

fire added to the hazards ofthese missions. The outtanding
services of these "individuals re-
flect the highest credit on the mil-
itary forces of the United Stales "

They included: -
'

North Carolina:
a.P1 r?nze ak L68' Cluster

, to Capt Hugh - aMaxwell, Jr., Pink Hill.
Air Medal to. IstLt Charles D.Snc:"8.

Pink Hill Church Group?
To Have Supper ;

At a meeting of Civilian De-
fense workers in the Legion Hut
last night 24 Duplinites were pre-
sented Civilian Defense Service
Awards for unpaid service thev
have given the war effort on the
home front Each has given 500
nours or more service.

Mr. George K. Snow Assistant
State Director of Civilian Defense
congratulated those receiving the
awards and paid tribute to hun
dreds of others who have given
what time they could to the war
effort but failed to make the re-
quirements for the award. He
urged his listeners to carrv on
with all their might There can-
not be any let UO on the hnnu
front he said.

The Service Awards.
of a certificate and button were
presented to the fnlinuinir hu j

Faison McGowen: i

miss uoris Kouse.Mrs. Grace C.

Mann, Mrs. Harvey Boney, J.E.
Jerritt,Mrs. Helen H. Beems, A.

Mamie L. Turner, (Colored) Mrs.
John D. Robinson, n r
H. Qulnn, John B. Rhoddes. J.' d!
Grady, D. D. Williams Arehie l,.
nier, O. P. Johnson, H M. Mor-
rison. RalDh Jones. J. O Stnto.
xtusb xutu-gare- t Williams, r . v
McGowen and J. R. Grady.

Pre Pearl Harbor a
Fathers Are Now

Being
Aug. 30 The following statement
was today issued by General J.
Van B. Metts, State Director of
Selective Service:

"Recent directives from Nation-
al Headquarters require the re
classification of pre-Pea- rl Harbor
fathers without regard to their
elgibility for a HI-- A classification.
Such registrants who are essent-
ial farmers or who are employed

war production or hi support of
the war effort are in no danger of
reclassification. Such registrants
whose induction would result in
extreme hardship and privation"

a wife, parent or child, r:ay be
deferred for dependency in Cbss.
ni-- All other registrants now
classified in III-- A on account of
their family status should not be ofsurprised if they receive notice
that they have been reclassified in
Class I--

The fact that a pre-Pea- rl Har
bor father finds himself in Class

A nu.o.rllv moon thot
frill ln1..ee lmmeHitelw

Registrants are devided into fou
groups and all available men from
each group will be inducted befcre
men are selecte from the next
ijroup. These groups are as fol-

lows:

Men with no fYperdaty-- .'
' Men with collateral depend-

ents, provided such status was ac-

quired prior to Dec. 8, 1941.
in

Men who have wives w!th or
whom they maintain bona fide
family Relationships in their homes ne
provided such relationship
acquired prior to Dec. 8, 1941.

Men who. have children with
whom they maintain bona fide
family relationships in their hom-
es provided such relationship was
acquired prior to Dec. 8, 1941.

child born on or before Sept. of1942, should be considered as
having been eonceived on or after
Dec. 8, 1941, unless there is af-
firmative evidence tf a medical
character which clearly establish-
es isthat birth was delayed.)

"Group 4 is divided into two
sub-grou- The first sub-groi-

will be exhausted before any wen
are called from the second sub-
group. These sub-grou- ps are as
follows. :

. Registrants classified in I--A

because they left agricultural oe- -
CUDatlnn nr hmina thev m

wiu una tnemselves subject to in- -
P.to registrants who

JenM J? other employment

early in--"IducUon.

Tobacco Warehouses Cut
Selling Hours

Selling hours on all tobacco mar-
kets in N. C. were reduced to 3 l X .

hours per day this week. The
shorter selling time is a result .ilabor shortage.

Warehouse operators have be- - (
unable to secure sufficient labor

move the tobacco from the flo-
ors to factories in time for sales

the following day.
Prices on lower grades dropped

some this week. Farmers arc i "
not satisfied with prices they are v

now receiving and are still pro- - i

testing over the ceiling. - .

Test Blackout
--Jill!.

OK In Duplin
A test blackout using mixed

V
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wm ue given to tho- men of the Pink Hill smiti,
Pleasant View Group of Presby-te.'ia-n

churches at the Pink HillChurch Friday evening Sent 3rdat 7 p. m.
Key. B. F. Sperow of West Va.who is visiting the field will speak.
A medication service of an hon-or roll Plaque for men In the arm-

ed forces will be held. ;.v
Rev. Sperow will preach at thePleasant View Church at 11 a. m.Sept. 5th and at Smith Church at

8:30 p.m. on the same day.;
The public is Invited to these

meetings.

Rose Hill Boy Wins
..Wings, Commission r';
Rose Hill, Sept. 2 --

1- Luther C.
Herring, son of Mrs. Lulu S. Her-
ring of Rose Hill, has been award-
ed his wings .as a pilot and com-
missioned as a 2nd. Lt. in the Ar-
my Air Forcefollowlng graduation
from the advanced flying school at
Marianne, Fla. He entered thearmy as an avaition cadet lastyear..

1943 Tax Books Now
InJIands of Tax Collector

I. N. HehdeVson, Duplin-Coun- ty

Tax Collector, Wednesday recei-:e- d

the 1943 tax books from the
county commissioners. Taxnav- -
ers began immediately to take ad
vantage or tne 1 discount by
paying up their 1943 taxes.

Anyone who will pay their taxes
during the month of Sept will be-
nefit by . the 1 savings.... '- i,

Sirpsrior Court Adjourned
Superior Court '

convened Mon.
day with JuoVe Henry L. Stevens
rr"ildln). The court was sche-- 1

f ir two weeks, .civil term
' ' t' r dorhot it ad- -

' i r i.

and take such action as is pre- -' faSd ln nondeferrable activity,
scribed by said proclamation to ! B.-- Pher registrants who are re-t- he

end that all labor in the oounty classified from III-- A to I-- A as a
mobilized, conserved, distribut-- resuIt the current directive,
and used for the production of' rrni;'mean8 that pre-Pea- rl Har-suppli- es

for war and civilian needs I bor fathe who continue to en-- "
' -- - ' gage in nondeferrable activities

iSuais was called WednestLr '1 .
night over most of North CarolK i

jjupan Lxiunty reports succxj y
every community - ,

Revival To Begin "
At Wesley Church

The Revival Meeting . ir,i
Methodist Church uii Ka i
Sept. 2. Preaching will br
Uiepastor, Rev. J. W. Lineber'

2?e ervice on Sept. 5 will u3:o D.m.
j.The public la cordially Invite 1these meetings.

Old Gasoline
Coupons Expire

. Old style B and C

PS'.hich read. xSTb"vV y?e--
F

Un,t" expired Sep' 'who still haveof these old sfvl

ittyie at their ration boards.

a
anifiX. rS?!,TheVSouthVSch'Wr--ris splendidly ' JiT UBl ?r. . Act-th- is

TP ff ??2" Mti1. contain8 118 leparate
h.V?.HS ?ast 18 ' c"Paons and is on file

I V w the ZtV.totiyTMnmlJW 'n-- 11 18 avii,,abIe fOT inspection by

Attractive " tJ ZiJnti t!r w?in3 has
tuition. For cffin'infe; lr I

Alutlans cost them 15 ships aunlc4,ecW m uc:.v!
PlClht" nmhinlii ... . I To. ; una inirty--
six damaged. Among the vessels
uii "s sun are seven f trey- -
era, to oibrr eomh&t t' "

i" t i If KUhmJ'-AZJJ.P-


